To,
The Principal / Headmaster / Headmistress,
All Central/State Government/ Aided / Un Aided
Hr. Sec/ Sec/Middle/Primary Schools in Goa.

SUB:- Advisory Regarding Prevention of Vector Borne Diseases

Sir / Madam,

As we all aware that due to COVID – 19, the health workers of National Vector Borne Diseases control Programme of state are involved in COVID – 19 Control Activities.

We have to initiate timely action for prevention and control of Vector Borne Diseases

So you are requested to initiate following programmes in your schools for Prevention of Vector Borne Diseases.

1. Selecting Nodal Teacher for each institution to check breeding sites in the vicinity of school premises and to take appropriate action.
2. Undertaking of Projects under NSS/Social Service by way of camps in educating population around.
3. Organising Poster/ Drawing Competitions to sensitize students community for Prevention of Vector Borne Diseases and inculcate healthy habits and practices.
4. Educating the students in keeping the surrounding of their houses clean, to dispose shoots of fruits, leaves of trees, plastic cups, metal cans etc.
5. Online talks on Vector Borne Diseases can be arranged through Doctors from Health Department to create awareness in the minds of students, parents and teachers as well.

Yours faithfully,

(Vandana Rao – IAS) 23/06/2020

Director
Directorate of Education

Copy to :-
1. The Dy. Director, NVBDCP, Directorate of Health Services.
2. The Block Coordinator of all the blocks, GSS with instructions to inform Heads of Middle and Primary schools.
3. A D E I’s of all the talukas.
4. Office Copy
5. Guard Copy